UCB College of Chemistry, Diversity Pipeline*, AY2019-20

The chart shows the breakdown of gender and race/ethnicity for various stages of academic and career progression within the College of Chemistry at the University of California, Berkeley (UCB). The data is categorized into different stages such as UCB Bach., UCB Mast., UCB PhDs, US PhD Pool (USPR), US PhD Pool (US/PRInt.), UCB Fac. Applicants, UCB Fac. Interviews, New UCB Fac. Hires, UCB Assist., UCB Assoc., UCB Full <6, and UCB Full 6+. The percentages are presented for White Women, Asian Women, URM** Women, Int. Women, Int. Men, URM** Men, Asian Men, and White Men.


*All data (degrees, pool, & faculty FTE) are cut to dept. level. UCB degree data does not supply race/ethn. for Int. students. Unknown gender/race/ethn. are excluded from pool/applicant analysis. Includes multiple appointments and part-time faculty.

**URM=African Am./African/Black, Native American, & Hispanic.
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*Includes multiple appointment & part-time faculty.
**URM=African American, Native American, & Hispanic.